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SUMMARY 
The girl child is discriminated against from the earliest stages of life, through her 
childhood and into adulthood. In some areas of the world, men outnumber women 
by 5 in every 100. The reasons for the discrepancy include, among other things, harm-
ful attitudes and practices, such as female genital mutilation, son preference - which 
results in female infanticide and prenatal sex selection - early marriage, including 
child marriage, violence against women, sexual exploitation, sexual abuse, discrimina-
tion against girls in food allocation and other practices related to health and well-
being. As a result, fewer girls than boys survive into adulthood. 
UN Division for the Advancement of Women, 1995, art. 259 
At puberty, girls can be restricted from going away from the home in an effort to protect 
their virginity whereas boys can get 'out and about.' All of these factors can disadvantage 
girls, so there has been a recent trend towards special concern for the vulnerability of girls. 
However, the danger in this is that we ignore or are unaware of the particular concerns of 
boys (UN Division for the Advancement ofWomen, 1995; UNICEF,2002; UNICEF, 
2007). This unit explores the connection between gender and sex trafficking and gives 
recommendations on further resear~h and work specifically with boys. 
Objectives 
At the conclusion of this unit, participants should: 
• Understand how boys can be socialised into becoming abusers 
• Have insight into how sexual abuse of boys happens but is hidden 
• Know how the symptoms of sexual abuse of boys differs from that of girls 
• Understand how sexual abuse of boys is damaging to their psyche 
• Be able to recognise extreme negative stereotypical views of gender which can under-
mine healing for boy survivors 
Time 
Two 90-minute sessions 
Materials 
Flipchart or whiteboard, markers 
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INTRODUCTION 
Activity 1 
Have participants get into pairs and discuss the following: 
a. A way in which boys and girls are treated differently at different ages in your cul-
ture (i.e., birth, aged 7 years, and at puberty). 
b. One thing that you like/dislike about your own sex and one thing you like/dis-
like about the opposite sex. 
c. Does one gender have more power then the other; if so, how, why and does this 
effect you personally? 
d. The different cultural attitudes of society towards boys and girls who have been 
sexually abused. 
e. The different cultural attitudes of society towards boys and girls who have been 
sexually exploited. 
After discussion, have pairs report back one response for each of a) to c) and then 
list key issues from d) and e) on a filp chart or board. 
SEXUALITY AMONG MEN AND SEXUALLY ABUSED BOYS 
Many theories exist about what it means to be a man in society, and this differs among 
cultures, religions, generations, and individuals. Peer pressure, socialisation processes, and 
belief systems influence adherence to gender specific stereotypes (Marinova, 2003). Roles 
are stereotyped from a young age. In each society, gender-based expectations shape chil-
dren's experience and beliefs about what it is like to be a girl or a boy. 
Societies treat girls and boys differently and have different expectations: 
From an early age, boys and girls become aware of their sex, and soon they learn of 
the different gender roles and gender hierarchies in society. As they grow older, girls 
and boys take on strict gender roles, and they may be punished if they cross the gen-
der boundary (Karlsson & Karkara, 2003, p. 8). 
Pressure for boys in particular to start having sex early is accepted in many cultures and societies: 
The older generation too often encourages sexual experiences and conquests as a way 
to manhood, whether the young man wishes to or not. Young boys are expected to 
get the experience of sexual intercourse from an early age, whether with a prostitute, 
older women or any women or girl (Runeborg, 2004, p. 54). 
Pressure for boys to have sex early combined with sexual abuse may further confuse and 
alienate boys about their gender role and identity. More research is needed on this and 
other effects on male sexuality after abuse. 
Children and youth's access to pornography is becoming more common even in devel-
oping countries. There, restrictions to access are not regulated or age-restricted, so even 
at a young age, children can be exposed to violent pornography that involves children or 
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animals. Even 'soft' heterosexual pornography can promote the idea that girls are objects 
to be used, and boys can feel inadequate when they cannot match the sexual stamina or 
variety presented in the pornography. In a Cambodian study, Fordham (2005) found that 
both boys and girls who watched pornographic videos wanted to act out what they had 
seen. More research is needed to determine the link between pornography and abuse. 
Also boys need more education in schools and community-based programmes on non-
abusive sexual relationships. It is not appropriate for churches and schools to say boys 
should not be educated about sex or they will want to engage in it. Without appropri-
ate education, they cannot make informed choices and will learn through inappropriate 
means. 
The making and distribution of gay male pornography harms some of the men/boys 
who are used to perform in it, as well as men/boys in general. As with heterosexual 
pornography, it uses vulnerable people, sexualises racism, and promotes both homophobia 
and sexism. It also makes boys feel inadequate if they are not muscular and fit: "Rather 
than being a tool for liberation, as some gay and bisexual men have argued, [they] con-
clude that gay male pornography promotes degradation, violence and harm and as such is 
degradation, violence and harm" (Kendall and Funk, 2003, p. 93). 
In Brazil, the non government organisation Estudos e Comunicacao em Sexualidad e 
Reproducao Humana (ECOS) made videos of discussions by boys and found boys felt 
pressure on 'to act like real men,' including pressure from their fathers to become sexually 
active. Boys were also confused about their role in society, about how to be strong, brave, 
and in control while also being caring and sensitive (Attawell et al., 2001). 
For young men, the teenage years are an age of denial of weakness, which is considered 
feminine: "In the man's world there are also certain things you do not talk about: mis-
takes, love, hesitations, social failures, weaknesses, they are often associated with feminin-
ity" (Marinova, 2003, p.6). 
Monica Ray from The Stairway Foundation has written an innovative play called Cem-
etery about a young boy's battle with homosexuality, sexual abuse, drugs, and suicide. It is 
one of few creative tools that explores the issue of male sexuality and abuse. 
Homosexual games and practices may be common early in adolescence and do not 
necessarily mean the young people involved are homosexual. However, adults might 
react with aggressive prejudice against same sex attraction. Overreactions and punish-
ments can harm the formation of sexual identity in young people. This may be why sexual 
abuse of boys often goes unreported, as well as why abused boys experience shame, guilt, 
confusion, and embarrassment (Runeborg, 2004). Some suggest these experiences may 
push boys into thinking they are homosexual when they otherwise would not have had 
a same-sex attraction. However, they may be seeking support from those they feel are 
non-judgemental, leading them to choose the gay lifestyle, which as Christians, cannot 
be supported, but then an alternative supportive and caring environment needs to be 
provided. Alternatively, they may themselves become prejudiced against those with same 
sex attraction, which is also unacceptable for Christians. Like Jesus, Christians must 'hate 
the sin, but love the sinner.' 
For further information on homosexuality issues and debates as well as how to support 
those struggling with same sex attraction, review the references and website links listed at 
the end of this unit. 
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Activity 2 
Work in groups of 5-10 people to design a programme: 
Group 1: Teach a group of young teenage street boys about sexuality, including 
being smart about protecting themselves when possible. 
Group 2: Convince pastor and parents of the need, and then teach a Sunday 
school class of boys about sexual development focusing on relationships rather 
than biology. 
Ask each small group to report back to the entire class. 
Consider the differences in the approach needed for each programme. 
SEXUAL ABUSE AND EXPLOITATION OF BOYS 
The issue of sexual exploitation of boys may not be acknowledged as a problem because of 
'gender' and the male 'gender role.' Stereotyped gender constructions have created myths 
about male roles and led to inadequate protection of boys in relation to sexual exploita-
tion. (ECPAT, 2006). According to Carmen Madrinan, Executive Director of ECPAT 
International, "Many misconceptions about prostitution of boys remain and are firmly 
rooted in the continuing view that it is an issue related solely to homosexuality and child 
sex tourism" (p. 5). As a result, this phenomenon remains largely unreported, under-
reported and misreported. 
Homosexuality often is linked with sexual abuse and exploitation. As a result, secular 
organisations and their donors may prefer not to engage in the issues surrounding sexual 
abuse and exploitation of boys to prevent being seen as anti-gay. In this case, Christians 
must fill the gap with compassionate ministries to boys, transsexuals, and men. 
In cultures which are prejudiced against boys with same sex attraction, this brings 
shame, guilt and embarrassment upon sexually exploited males; therefore, boys are reluc-
tant to explain what has happened to them. The issue then remains hidden, and the boys 
become isolated. 
Research by ECPAT (2006) in South Asia (India, Pakistan and Bangladesh) shows. 
that prostitution of boys is not a new phenomena. It has existed for a long time and on a 
large scale on the streets and in markets, bus terminals, hotels, restaurants, and religious 
places. Local men and, sometimes, local women, rather than sex tourists or homosexuals, 
inflict the majority of this abuse. 
The relationship between gender and abuse is that: 
a. Girl children are more likely to be victims of sexual exploitation than are boy children. 
b. Males are more likely than females to commit sexually exploitative acts for personal 
pleasure (Karlsson & Karkara, 2003). 
However, the covert nature of male sexual abuse and prostitution may mean that the 
gap is not as wide as first thought. 
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Feminists suggest masculinity equals to power. Losing masculinity, therefore, means, 
dependence on society, lack of control, and/or needing help (Adrnira, 2005). If masculin-
ity is so important, then the effects of abuse of a boy by another man or boy needs careful 
consideration. What does this do to his sense of maleness? Does he feel he has lost 
control? Does he feel he needs help? Does he seek help? In South East Asia, there is a 
deep-rooted secrecy, denial, and a pervasive silence which makes issues of sexual exploita-
tion extremely complex (Warburton, 2001). This appears to be even more the case where 
boys are involved. The studies and statistics on prostitution of women and girls leave the 
issue of male prostitution hidden behind a shadow. 
Some research indicates that some children 'choose' to become a part of the sex indus-
try although the UN says that when an adult has sexual contact vvi.th children under 18 
years of age, then these children are sexually abused or exploited whether they consent or 
not. In a survey, Thompstone (2005) found that many children in Thailand who engaged 
in prostitution were boys who attracted both male and female clients. This research sug-
gested that they regarded the sale of sex as an easy source of income. Some were even 
from middle-class or well-to-do homes. The part-time sale of sex by boys has become 
'fashionable' among students in high schools, vocational colleges, and universities, with 
newcomers to the practice including primary school boys: "The guys thought they had 
nothing to lose by selling sex, some tried it for the experience, but most for the money" (p. 
53). This survey shows that not only are the poverty-stricken populations exploited by the 
sex trade, but also the middle classes. 
It appears two main groups of children are sexually exploited: those from poverty-
stricken backgrounds and the emerging group of children from middle to higher-class 
backgrounds: 
[However], both basic groupings comprise children who are sexually exploited, at 
risk of physical and psychological damage, and who experience a violation of their hu-
man rights as enshrined in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child. 
(Thompstone, 2005, p. 51) 
Many are not aware of the physical, emotional, and spiritual consequences that sexual 
exploitation will have on them. 
In some cultures where women are hidden from view and sexuality is heavily restricted, 
sexual abuse and exploitation of boys may be seen as a legitimate way for men to release 
their sexual urges. However, as Christians, we believe that God can give self-control and 
respect towards others that supersedes these desires. · 
THE EFFECTS OF SEXUAL ABUSE & EXPLOITATION ON BOYS 
It is important to be aware of the consequences of living in a highly masculine culture 
and how that contributes to and impacts the growth of sexual abuse of all men, women 
and children. A hyper-masculine culture encourages sexual exploitation and abuse while a 
tradition of silence continues (Martin, 2005). 
Although the effects of abuse on boys are similar in some ways to those of girls, they 
also are dissimilar. Gender beliefs and issues surrounding it are, for example, gender-based 
roles, sexuality, relationships, and gender equality and inequality. Both play a huge part 
in a boy's perception of himself and society and how effectively or ineffectively he can 
recover and reintegrate into society as a 'healthy' man. These factors also impact whether 
he will repeat a cycle of abuse. 
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